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COITALESPONDENTS.
In reference to communications which may ap-

pear jin this paper,welave one or two remarks to

make. We will insert none without the uarne of

theituthor being -first made known to us, suad
'Whe Inserted, must always be taken as expres-
sive 'of the views of the writer, and not the editor

' • ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itoriiilly remarked upon and approved.

Jam— — -_
-

- . 1 Canal Commissioner.
The •vilest falsehoods are freely circulated by

the 1/Ivbigs, to defeatiVx. 13. FOSTER, Jr., the nomi-
nee Of the Democratic party, but, we cannot be

that the tax-payers of Pennsylvania will be

so indiffrente to their own interests, as to perznit
them to succeed in their designs. The present

Board have proved themselves to be competent,
efficient and honest. The public works were nev-
er +re judiciously or economically managed thanr iat e present time, as will be seen by reference to
fak • which cannot be controverted.

P fallowing statement exhibits the receipts
fo01lon the Penasylvania improvements, for

the ars 1845 and 1846, up to the Ist day 01
September in each year respectively, viz:—

MIMED

Cfd. /load,including Recpt's.
lom Canal at the Columbia office,

1846, $385,348,21
do. do. in 1843, 337,719,31

Increase in 1846, $27,628,87

ale, Aqueducts, Bridges, &c.. in.

Biding recpt's on the A. P. Rail
' oad, for 1846, .$283,236,63

do. do. in 1845, 277,334,01
jacrease in 1846 $5,882,62

_
DEL*VAR£ Dzymo.T.

ceipts in 1846, $11,78.8,844
Do. Alo. 1845,1 85,995,44

&mute in 1546 $5,793,40

(I.I.7EILLNA A.ND Musco Divistox f3U;304,89
eceiptc.: in 1845, $86,164,3 13
350. do. 1840, 84.4J2,29 -

•Decrease in 1846' $1,732,07

al increase in IS4O, to Sept. I,
ver same period in 1845, $37,572,82
[The season of navigation on these lines has
n.about months shorter this. year, than in

11..5, owieg to the length of time required to re-
ir the damage doneby the freshet in the spring.
it is evident from the above comparative state-

ment,-that! the public intproverncnts of the state

ha - e been well managed by the present excellent

Bollard of Commissioners.. • The whigs though loud

in their denunciation's of Wx. B. FOSTER, have

no dared, we believe, to assail ids official charac.

ter,. 'The only reasen we have heard assigned why
M. Fesxmi shouldbe defeated, was the fact that

the Tariffof 1842 has-been modified by Congress•
ilThat, we ask, has a Canal Commissioner to do

with the legislation of Congress on the Tariff ques-
Aim, Mr. Fos-ren, as Canal Commissioner, 438

Jfaithfully devoted his whole time and talents to the

performance of the duties assigned him, and the
prCsent condition of the public works-show that
his services have been of Mcaleulabk value to the

state. The people, we feel well assured, are en-
. -

tirely satisfied with . the manner in which he has
-discharged the duties assigned him, and will, in
13Ctober, triumphantly re elect him.

The Clarion letter Again.
the c:ilitorof the Gazette as is well known, said

and published as much as any other man in or
out Of PennsYliania, in condemnation of thecourse
o Mr. Clay on .the Tariff-question, yet has he the

imipudence to misrepresent and assail the "Clarion
•

letter."
l'ae.editor nf the Gazette on the 22d of July,

142,I"HE (CLAY) PUTS :THE KNIFE TO TILE
THROAT OF PROTECTION AND ASKS FOR •
Mi...Lp TO DRIVE IT HOME."

About two years atter Col. McCs.xns.v.ss in a
„ letter to thepeople of Clarion county, expressed the
oisinion that Mr. Cu.: was not sound on the tarifl-
sitiestion, p.nd that if elected he.would give • , the tar.
i(j the so/fleawort {hat the rope does the hanging man

.-L-insianidaath without benvit of clergy."
• The .editor of the Gazettecharged Mr. Clay with

baring "put the knife to the throat ofprotection," and
in order that it might be "kilt" beyond the hope of

, rlecovery, "askedfor help to drire it home."
• ICox M'CAwnr.s.s as a legal gentlernan,we presume

knew of no law which'would authorize Mr Clay,
• t 6 cut 'the throatofprotection,' and he therefore in his

liqter to the people ofClarion, said that Mr. Clay, if
-elected would -proceed , "according- to law"—,—he
would use the "rope" to. "throttle the Tariff," and

chat too "without berm& ofclergy,"
The editor of the Gazette, as is well known, but
short timebefore the Clarion letter was written,

Wlt3 bjmself the violent opponent of Mr. CLAY, ,upon the ground that he was not a reliable tariff
man. So well satisfied indeed was tbe editortUt
licrlCiay ought not to be, trusted, that it actually re-

fred the joint reasoning of "Fifteen hiss" to
...,change his views on the subject.

{:air4.nkr.l3.ow IN Eimatrar,Ms.ss.--Tbere was

-111 rovviin .11oxbuq. Mass., last Sunday, in front of

alchurch, between some laborers and the officers.
Rummas .the cause. Mr. JeremiahDalton, a non-

-1
rcsident, who waspassing at the time, was pounced
°t and beatenand, stoned so severely, that his life

despured Of.-- -Several of the rioters -were sires-,
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(Cr s Twenty per cent, duties, with home en/na-
tion fixed by law, Which was Mr.iClay's meaning
when speaking of the Compromise Act, would af-
ford much more protection than !the British bill,
and it would have this great additional recommen-
dation, that it Would be stable and. certain in its
operatiorU2. •

The Compromise Adt providedifor uniform du-.
ties oftwenty percent. advalorem, Which with home
Valuation, says the editor of the Gazette, would af-
ford "mink more- protection than !the act of 1846.
Mrp Clay in his speech to the pectle of Hanover,

Virginia, referred to the amount ofprotection whiCh
the compromise bill, with home Valuation, would

afford. Let ussee whether hehelieved that it would
afford "much moreprotection" thari the act of 1846.

"Eat, the protection of-kbc Compromise Art, will Le
adequate in most-,--if not' Its to all, interests. The
TWENTY HER CENT which it stipidates, cash duties,
home valuations, and the list offree articles insert-
ed in the act for the particular advantage ofthe
manufacturer, will insure, I tnist, sufficient protec-
tion. Altogether they will amount, probably to not
less than THIRTY PER CET T±a greater amount
lofprotection than was sec-tired primi to the act 01'18'28,
which no one stands up to ilefend."i

Mr. Clay certainly did not believe that the Com-
piomise bill, with "cash duties land home valua-
tion" would yield "much more proteetton” than the

act of 1840—he says, "altogether Ithey will amount
probably to not less than THIRTY PER CENT—-
a greater amount ofprotection than was secured pri-
or to the act of 1828, whirls no one stands up to
defend." Now, it so happens,i unfortunately for
the editor of the Gazette, that the act of 1846,
evies TRUITT PER CENT on iron, MO, glass, 4c.,

the precise amount which Mr. CLAY, believed the
compromise act would afford with cash duties and

ahome valuation; and this thirt!A per cent, says Mr.

CLAY, is "a greater amount of protection thafi was

secured prior to the act of 1828, ichich one stands

.up to defend." The act of IS:28, which secured a

greater amount of protection than thirty per rent,
and which, says Mr. CLAY, "no one stands up to
defend," was rdpealed by the united efforts of Mr.
`CLAY and Mc. CALIIOI7:C.—ThOn it was that the
Tariff pOlicy of the country w4s unsettled—then
it was that Mr. Clay "throttled (he Tarijr—it was

then that “he (Clay,) pd the 14ife to the throat of
protection, and asked for help to drive it home."

UTI/LVES IY SIIEEII.E Ceornixo.—"We have is_

ceived•such information," says the Ilarrisburgh
Democratic Union, "as leads us to believe there
arc political missionaries traveling in various di-
rections of oui• State, electioneering against the
Democratic party. The betterH deceive the pco

pie, some of them profess to have been Democrats
all their lives, and to be Democrats still, except
in one thing—they cannot golivith the party in
the support ofWietakm B. Fos*Ell.Jr., the Demo,

cratic candidate for Canal Corrimissioner.
We caution the DemocracY, against such pro-

fessing, Democrats. They are not to be trusted or

believed. No true member of the Democratic par-

ty attempts to create division in the ranks, or

plays into the hands 'of our enemies."

CROPS AT THE SOX:TH.—The Clll7lOOOll Courier
Price Current of Sept. 1, says---“This day is the
commencement of another commercial year, arld
in contrasting it with the one just brought to a

close, the prospect is indeed cheering. if we except
the disaster which has overtaken the Sea Island
cotton !planter, at a time, too. when his fondest
hopes seemed about to be realized. The upland
cotton Crop, on the whole, looks well; an-I the rice
fields, at the time we write, never gave greater

promise of an abundant supply. The grain crops ,
are also in a flourishing condition, and will amply
repay the toile of the husbandman. Under Each

favorable auspices, we look forward to the future

with much confidence, and anticipate a season of
general prosperity:.

A SCOI7ICDIVEL WHO HAS RUN .SWAT WITII

MA.N.S: WIPE AND WHOLE FAxtity.—Mr. Nathan-1
jet Reynolds, ofBelfast, N. Y., offers a reward of
fifty dollars in the Allegheny County Advocate, fort
the apprehension of one Samuel Fellows, a black-1
smith of Cleavland (thio, %vim recently run away
with Mix. Betsey Reynolds, iiite ofsaid Nathaniel.'
taking with him at the same time five of Mr. It.'s
children, four girls and one boy—the eldest girl a.
bout 0, dei what is more, the bereaved husband
tells us that a sixth child was probably born about
the last of July or let of August,— yea,and lie even

says he believes Fellows has an eye to the oldest
daughter, as he has "several times expressed him.
self unbecomingly in relation to her.- Vedlows is
about 30 years old, quite slim, 5 f et lo incites
high, dark complexion, penetrating eye, thin facei
high forellead, &c.

POWDER MILL BLOWN Ur —An exploskro says
the Lowsoll Courier of Saturday, took Vlaoe in the
"mixing mill" of the powder establishment of
Oliver M. Whipple, Esq., of that city, about a

quarter of one o'clock, on the afternoon previous,
There were about thirty casks of powder in the
'building. The roof and sides were blown of but
the frame was not much injured. The hands were
all at dinner, and no one was killed or injure:l.
The explosion made but little noise, and was not

even heard at Mr. Whipple's house, in the imme-
diate vicinity,

cc, A fellow nametl Harper, residing in Tlaiti-
more, charged his daughter before one of the mag-
istrates of that city, withhaving robed him of$215.
The circumstances of this case are said to be cc.
volting, and very dishonorable to the father. Ile
has bad his child arrested and examined on this
same chargefive times before diferent magistrates,
by all of whom the case has been dismissed—the
evidence being too flimsy to cast even a shadow of

.sus.picion on the persecuted girl. Friends are en-
tleavekrilig to release her from her painfully hams-

.G ing position.
APPOiNTMENTS BY Tin: PRESIDENT
Gr:onax BAstcnorr, of Massachusetts, to be en-

voyextraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States for the United Kingdom of G.
d3ritato and Ireland, vice Louis i‘fLatte, recalled at
his own request.

Juax Y. MASON, of Virginia, to 'be Secretary of
the Navy of the United States, vice Uon. George
Baucroft,resigned.

Qirtrz a Taus,.On Monday morninz at Bos-
ton, Mr.Roberts, the collector, stepped into a store
and asked for soda water. t'Certainly,".said a man
stepping behind the counter, and taking down a
gold watch and chain, "some one will be in direct-
ly," and he decamped. The owner coming in
missed his watch, and ;laying his hands on Mr. R.
raised the .cry -"thief." The matter was ,ex-
plained, but the real thief escaped.

A Cnasn.—One of the wharfs in Charlestown,
Mass., gave way on Saturday night, carrying with
it the building standing thereon, is which was

stored a large qiVantity of saw-dust, ;intended for
packing ice, and abouta hundred hogsheads of mo-
lasses, which were precipitated into:the dock.

'.qoux•rtriperr MsxrcAN Dou.kns—Capt. Eli
Hartwell, ofsebooner John George, was arrested
at NewOrleans on the 26th ult., having in }duos.session, three hundred and' thirteen well executed
counterfeitMexican doilars.:•lati'wastaken before
the recorder, who sent the ease up for trial, as the

•

Captain declined to epter into'gny defence.whatever;

Tux WILKINS/31711G8 MEETZSG.—The meeting
at Wilkinsburgh, on Saturday, of all parties, was
not as large as might have been expectedj Cot.
M.CANDLESS, Mr. HAMPTON, and Mr. INWARD,
were the speakers. The speech -of Cot. IlDC.orn•
Ltss was one orthis gentleman's happitst efforts,

he expatiated freely on the leading and exciting
political topics pf the day, proving conclusively
by facts and arguments the insincerity of the Whig
professions and the subject of the tariff, and that
it the act of '46 required modification it must be

done by Democratic votes in Congress,
Mr. Thotercrs followed in a rambling, discon

Pected sort of a speech, showing clearly to his own
political friends that he is not the man tocneet the
Democratic candidate in debate.

Mr. Dowenn followed in brief'clesertation on
the merits of the natives.

CORONER'S INQUEST.—Coroner HARTZ held an

inquest on Saturday on the body of a inan named
Amos Pulltars, coal digger,found drowned in the
canal at Sharpsburgh. Verdict of the jury—acci-
dental drowning.

AN UNGALLANT EUITOII.—An editor of some
paper in .New York very ungallantly says that he

knows a lady who was twenty years of age t n
years ago, and at the present ti:ne she is only twenr
ly-three.

Finr..—We learn from the Clerk of the steamer
Rhode Island, that a very disastrous M' accurred
in Stenhem ille cal Friday last. When the Rhode

Island left the landing, several houses had been

destroyed, and the Ere was still rasing,

POUN D.—A Small bunch of keys, which were
'round on High street, near the Fourth street road,
on Friday evening, have been handed to us.—

The owner can hat e them by calling at thisoffice•

5.6701,11ING Nl:W.—The London Critic says
that a l‘lestneric Infirmary is about to he estah-
ed in London. The preliminary measures were

arranged at the home of the Earl Dude.'
(cr. A large 'IA of mosquito bare, Suited for

double and single 1)(1,6-leads, ready rnadi;, will be
sold at M aootns, this day, at 2

cr, The balance of Assignees sale of dry goods
at McKenna. will certainly be closed this day if
possible, among 'a hick are'cloths,cassizneLes, fash-
ionable ribbands, and rarity goods.

HT OROPIIOBI A.—Mr. SANDLESM, of Allegheny
City, was laboring under the distressing effects of
the hydrophia yesterday Ile was bit by a ‘.14,a1
dog Foul three months since.

DEATH V11.(:NI LIZIOPHOB I .I.—A young man

mimed :-.I.nATT, died with the 'hydrt.phobia in Ily•
ardstown on :•ialurdav mening. Ile with bitten by
a dog in a rabid stale, in December last.

Turaritc.—OciAr is drawing lull houses—scc
bill for this cien:ng.

SARCASTIC SEICTENUE.—OId KaipCS, for-
merly first Judge of Windsor county. Vt., was a

strange composition of folly and good sense, of
natural shwwilness and want of cultivation. The
following senti.nce was pronuunc.ed ulxnt a poor
ragged fellow for stealing a pair of boots from
General Curtis. a man of considerable wealth in
the town of Windsor.

"Well, - said the judge, very grasely, be:;:,re. pro- I
nounciug sentence of court, undertook to mad the
young villian a lecture, "you are a fine fallow to
Le arraigned before a court for sterling. They
say you are poor—no one doubts it who looks at
you, and how dare you. being poor. has e the
deface to steal a pair of bootsf—No body but rich
people have a ritl,t to tape such things without
paying!—then they sty you are orthtess—that is
widens from 11,11,1 that no one has cser asked
justice to he done yom all, by unanimous consent,
pronounced you guilty le!forie you was tried. Now
you, being so xi us thiess, was afoul losteal,because

1111 youmight know you would be coudenred. And
you must know it was a great ag7;ravation to
your offence that you lane thus in the large
town of Windsor! In that Inge !owl' to commit
such an ac t is roost horrible! Arid not only go
into Wind-or to stead, but you inmd steal from that
great man, tieaeral Curtis. Tios-eaps tint climax
of your Miquity. Moe wre ail why did you 1,,,t

go arid Steal the only pair or blots wheel, Some

pour man had, or could get, and lb. n you mould
hale been let alone: nobody troubled
thenlSel,R, about theset! For your iniquity in
Stealing in the gi,jat 'town of Win dsor, and front
thegreat t;eneral Curtis, the court sentences you
to three month's impri,ounteitt in the county jilt.
and may God gke you t,OnJelliivg to eat...

hitoLles or rnn LIGIITXS NG .—The village of
Ballston was visited last Mouthy by a severe storm

during which the lightni,ug play e,l a number of fan-
tastic tricks, particul inkthe Telegraph wires upon
which it se,enitd cisposed to ,exhibit its humor
somewhat stivrtluously..
says ofit:

"In one instance, the lightning followed along
the wire until it came in contact with the glass
ball strrounding the post in our village, inunedi-
atelY ip front of the Troy Railroad Law.% lir heti it
left the wire, and decended M.:ilk:SE cutting a fur-
row in it about a quarter of ntr inch wide o.ea,:hy
its base, when corning to a knot. it left the post,
and struck the ground some 8 feet distant. In an.
other instance, it followed the wire until it come.
is the gijass knob cm the poet adjoining our office,
when it, or a part of it at least, left the wire, ac-
companied by two reports like that occasioned by
the discharge of a pistol, and ascended iMo cite air

1 in two illuminated balls, seen by Messrs Stephen
Bmitli and E. G.Young, who at the time were
standing near the post: and were also seen by other
ofourNitizens. in another case, some quarter of
a utile Karin our village, the electricity ,completely
destroyed two of the poles, throwing some oh the
fragments fifty feet from their foundation. The
three instances of the action of the electricity above
given, ocourvetl at the same instant, being without
doubt occasioned by the same shock of lightning.
The things of the glass ball were slighly broken, but
the wire was not in the least injured by the de-
struction of the *posts above referred to."

A Willi; Sisgnca.—A rumor hus igen put in
circulation, that Gen. Houston, the Democratic can-

didate for the State Senate, who is extensively en-
gaged in iron works in Centre county, was about
to reduce the wages of his hands. The Centre
Democrat says:

“We are authorized to contradict this statement,
point blank. Gen. H. will not reduce the wages of
the laborers in his employ. Should any reduction be
necessary, it will be taken from his own profits, not
from the hard earnings of the laborer, and we may
add.. that were manufacturers generally to pursue a
similarcourse, it might, in the end,not only benefit
the country, but themselves."

Excessive Puliieitcss.,Boyland Hill was always
annoyed when there happened to be a noise in the
chapel, or when any thing occurred to divert the
attentiou.of his hedsera from what he was saying.
On one occasion, a short time before Lid death, he
was preaching to one of the.most crowded congre-
gations that ever assembled to hear him. In the
middle of his discourse he observed a commotion
in the gallery. For some time he took no notice
of it, but fmding it increasing, he paused in his ser-
mon, and looking in that direction, he exclaimed,:
“What's the matter there! the devil seems to laavelgot into you!"

A ;plain countrplooking•map immediately stprt-1,
ed to his feet, and addressing Mr. ip
said, !‘,No sir, it aint the devil as is doing it; its a
fat lady ttiot's fainted, and she's a very fat 'un, sir,:
and don't eliitaa likely to come to in a hprry."

“Oh, obseriled Mr. Hill, drawing his
'hand.aeross his chin; "then I beg the lady's par-
don—and the devil's top."

From the Y. True Sun
THE CALIFORNIAS.

-The intelligence from the South that the United
States squadron have again taken possession of the

Californias ,. Will naturally direct public attentionto
the condition of that vest tract of country. M.
de Maras, in a work in relation to Mexico, and
which was published under the immediate direction
of the French minister, Marshal Sault, by order of
the king. gives a very minute account of the state
of affairs in California. in 18'42. The area of Up-
per California he gives at 2,000 square leagues, or
5,000-square miles, and the population scattered
over this extent he classifies as follows:
Californians descended from Spain,
Americans from United States,
English, Scotch, and Irish, '
European Spaniards, •
French and Canadians,
Germans, Italians, PortugueSe and Sandwich

Islanders,
Mexicans,

4,000
300
300

80
80

Total, 5,009
Among the English and Americans, he statr,

are many runaway seamen, but the Trost of them
are immigrants from the West. The location of
this population is given as follows

Sun Diego
Santa Barbara
Monterey....
San Francisco
Scattered

The three most important establishments in the
country are the factories of the Hudson Bay COM-

panv, and the most important of all, New Helve-
tia, founded by Captain Suter. a retired officer of
the Swiss Guards of Charles'X, disbanded at the
revolution of the three days of IS3O. This enter-

prising gentleman emigrated from Missouri to

California in 1838, 1839. and has formed the nu-

cleus of the future empire on the Pacific. Captain
Fremont. on his visit to Capt Snter, in 1844, stales
that on his first settlement he bad some trouble
with the Indians. but by the occasional exercise of
well-timed authority, converted them into a peace-
able and industrious people. On application to
the chiefof a village, he obtains as manyboys and
girls as be can employ: and there was at that time
a number in training for a woollen factory. He
bought out the stock of a Russian establishment.
the owners of which wished to leave the country,
consisting of a large number of cattle, artillery,

'&c.. and makes payment for them annually in grain.
llis fort mounts twelve cannon.and can hold IMO
men, but is garrisoned with V Indians, in uniform.
Tbe imports and exports of California, M. de Mo.
&as gives as follows:

Imports. Exports
Me x:e. oi flu.. fif f.oiM I;:,,rfOre
United States flag, 711.000 ISOS sM

Eng! i,lf flag, ~2,01111 45. f HO
Miscellaneous flag, 1;110011 g0,900

Total, I50.1)( •280,00 1)
The article= exported are, hides $:210, 00 0:13110W

$55,(011: poltrieA, wood, 1,4- $15,":". total s.2.sn".
fifyi. The business done ender the Mexican nag
is not in Mexican vessels lint in tho, ,e belonging
to citizens of other countries doing business in
;Metc ,co. In of eleven vessels that reached
California under the Mexicanflag. only one, a boat
of 86 tons, in the service of the government. was

7%lrsican. In trillion to the soil of California, he
remarks as follows:

soil is often, in the callers. two metres
deep: the superior strata are formed in part of or

gamic detritus, and are, of course, extremly fertile.
• • •

•

The soil is never naked. grass rovers it through

the whole year. The gramineons pbuits attain
Mr height of eight or ten feet. But the trees of
California. if not the largest. are at any rate, the
tallest on the globe

"The seasonsfollow the same course as in (south-
ern) Eurore and the year is dividiNt into two welt
marked parts. the seasons of rains which begins in
tietolier and ends in March, and the (kr season,

whichembraces the remaining Si x months ofspring
and summer. • • • • •

"once only since tie colonization of the coun-
try has snow been known to fall in the plains.

;-To resume, Upper California is, Oil the whole.
admirably fitted for ueolOittization. ThiS pros:ince
presents the greatest fOcitities for raising: cattle, for
cntrtyottng rota, pl'uti&, and for the pushy; intglit
contain twenty million of inhabitants;
and its ports are a point of necessary communica-
tion for vet-sets going from China and Asia to Mc
western coasts of North America.

tilt is. beyond doubt, that so soon as an in c?li-
gent and laborious population is established there.
this country -will occupy an elevated rank in the
commercial scale;it would form the cotrepod wEere!
the coasts of the great ocean would send their!
products. and would fiurnish the greatest part of
their subsistence in grains to the northwest, to
Mexico, to Central America. to Ecuador, to Perm,
to the north roast of Asio, and to many groups of,
Polyre-sia•— ,ll,ll us live Sandwich isles. the Mar-
pieszts, allit

In hit jlhm 20 the ceaseless encroachmentsofw
the English, M. de Mofras states, that Hudson:::
Bay company were pushing a Una of forts into the

uondury, in anticipation of a comprise between the
MeNican gowetannent and its Landon corditors, by
which lands in Upper California will he offered in
payment. lie ex pnessed tit opinion, however, that
California would fall to the United States; and in
relation to the seizure of Monterey by Com. Jones I
in Is to, remarks;

t-Commodore Jones acted impudently, perhaps..
in taking possession of tire tom) of Moateerw; bot
when the thing was done, he ought to hare kept it,

and above all, to have taken the port of San Fraq
vise() No gmermnent in Om world would have
dreamed of dispossessing the Punted States. Eng- ,
land alone, tingly at teeing herself anticipated,
might have protested. perhaps- verd,bouly
knows this power, haughty with those who fear
deer, k,pows how to make concessions, when she
meets with adiersaries olio do not seem to be in-
timidated."'

This is singular language to be published under
the direct:was of the French ministry. While, how-
ever events are maturing is California to place that
country within the confines of the Union, England
is making more rapid aelvatiossincosiserlidating her
power in the Mosquito country, which embraces
the extremity of the northern continent down to

the Isthmus of Panama. Per claim is some pre-
tended deed of gift by some drunken old savage,
who, under the tutelag,,e of English agends,dast only
made over to her add his own cGutty, ;nit also some
manufactured claims to land that never belonged
to him. By this right, English agents impose up-
on American vessels charges for cutting mahogany
so enormous as to drive them away. and to give
the monopoly to English vessels. The American
interests in that quarter-hadt been greatly neglect-
.ed through the incompetency of the resident con-

sul there.

Harrislafrgh .Rrgus and Ifin,P. Foster, Jr.—Are
open enemy is eat itled M respect, and is within the
rules of civilized warfare, but the pretended friend
is (1,tested 1:y-honorable men of all classes.

The 4rg,,tis keeps the name of Wart.li. Foster, Jr.
at th -heart of its columns, while for the purpose
.31 injuring his election, it grossly misrepresents his
opinions upon public nteasures. Such a course of
conduct we say is unmanly and dishonorable in
the extreme. If the Argus .and its supporters are
opposed to Mr. Foster, they have a perfect right
to be so. no matter whether their motives are sel-
fish, honorable, or dishonorable. Of these the peo-
ple will judge for themselves. But they have no
right to place a man's name at the heaa of their
paper as a candidate, and profess to be his friend, in
order the more .effectually -to injure him. The
oharge made by the Argus, that Mr. Foster is the
advocate of free trade, is without foundation in
truth. This slander was first put in circulation by
the Whigs, and a paper professing to be Iletnocrat-
ic who takes up the slang of its opponents, must,
if it persist in its course, eventually find itself in
the ranks of the,enemy.—Dcelocraric Unton.

lllarrled,
In slairivil{e,on ThursdAy :the by the

Rev. J. A. Stillinger, Mr. War..G4t.T.F-N, 4-9 Miss
Many CAMPBELL, 411Qf

Nl,T.ith the above notice, wereceived-the usu'

al accompaniment of delicious cake, fixed oilwith

all the extras bythe lovely bride herself;may their
honeymoon bel-One of unalloYed hliss, and their

whOle liVes be blessed with the itMsliine of happi-
ness.

.'.,-i''''•.',,,,,,-;`.-`:l',',l-, -',.',':i.
EIMENSE

=M;=MM; IMPE

Clickner's Sugar•csated Vegetable Ptqgative Pills.
,--For Liver Complaint, Affection of the ,Lungs,
Palpitation of the Heart, Colic Jcuudice, and
Worrns, the Sugar-coated Pill of Dr. Clickner, is
an infallible remedy. Thousands of certiticateS of
the Wunderful cures in the abovel complaints,
throughthe agency of these Pills, may be seenat
Dr. Clickner's office. The Pill is encrusted with
sugar, so that the ingredients are not apparent to
the taste. So skilfully is it compounded,- that the
patient is not subject to the distressing gripings
which follow the use of almost all other medi-
cines. Indeed, but for the thorough purging pro-
duced by the Pill, the patient would be ignorant of
its invaluable medicinal properties. In all cases

where the desired effect is not produced, if the
Pills be taken according to the printed.direction,
the money will he returned.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Weed andLib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clieke-
ners Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Public Sale of Lots tu the Sixth Wttrirl
of the Clty of JPittshnigh. •

_ .

WILL be oxpoSod to public said, at the Com-
mercial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and

Fifth streets, on Wednesday, the 23d inst., at 7 o'-
clock, P.M., by order of Henry Irwitir , of Baltimore,
the following lots, situate in the 6th Ward, of the
City ofPittsburgh in Irwin's plan,towrit:Nos.21 and g3:beiqg each 21 feet in front on Coal
Lane, by about 90 feet in depth to au Alley, 26 feet
51 inches wide.

Nos. IG, 54 and 56, each being in front on the
northerly side ofWylie street, 24 feet by 109 feet
in depth, to an Alley 26 feet 51 inches wide.

Nos. 69, 71 and 72, each being in front on the.
southerly side of Wylie street, 24 feet by 124feet in
depth, to an Alley 26 feet 51 inches wide.

Nos. 102, 103 and 104, each being in front Qll the
northerly side of Franklin street, 24 feet by 124fee.'
its depth, to an Alley 26 feet 51 inches wide.

Nos. 119, 120 and 121, each being in front on the
southerly side of Franklin st., 24 feet by 126 feet in

depth, to Decatur street.
No. 13,6, at the corner ofFranklin and Logan sts.,i

being in front on Franklin st., 3S feet by 126 feet in
depth to Decatur at.

No. Ili, at the corner of Franklin and IBm sts.,
being 43feet 0 inches front, or width, on Franklin st.
by 124 feet 21 inches in depth on Elm st., to an alley
of 26 feet 51 inches, and being only 37 feet and 2 in-
ches wide on the said alley,

Terms: one balfeash and the balance in one year,
with interest, to be secured by bond or mortgage on
the property sold, the cost of the deed, bond and
mortgage, is to be paid by the purchaser. 4 plan can
be seen at the Auction Room. JOHN D, DAVIS.

ben. 14th. (American copy.) Auctioneer.

CI ITS. TuRFOTINE-10 bhls just received and
0 fur sale by IL E. SELLERL 2

sept I 57 Wood street.
.

00NEIT-3G3 lbs. fiarrett's Scowli, just received
andfor sale by [sepi lj R. P. stif,LERS,

irIALONIEL-25 lbs Ilyd. Sullied Calomel, in
1,_,/ lb bottles, jnstreceived and for sale by

sepl I It. E. SELLERS,

BRrnsu LUSTRE-1 case justrece.ved and for
sale by R. E. SELLERS,

tepll . 57 Wood street.

11.0 V ES-124 lbs just received and for sale by
R. E. SELLERS,V.

sep 1 4 57 Wood street.

II ACE GINGER-106 11,3 just received and for
sale by • It. E. SELLERS,

sepdt 57 Wood street.

r1)1110-230 lbs ALuiilla, prime, fur sale by
R. E. SELLERS,

n”p I I ra Wood street.

IFRENCHOCHRE--G!8 lb, just received and for
salt, by R. E. SELLERS,

sepl 1 57 Wood street,

SAFOKFIDA-1 case justreceived and for sale
IL E. SELLEILS,

sepl: Zi7 Wood street.

I)ItUGS. DRUGS.
Ca nth:irides; Cochineal; CUTOCY1101;
Russian Castor; nuke Manna; Oil Cloves;
Ginn Yiastte; tutu Landrael Oil Cinnamon;
Just recce, ed and lbr sale by R. E. 'SULFAS,

sepl -1 b7i Wood street.

Stray Cow

r tAME to the solincriber, FIX weeks since, living in
• Hos< about a relic from Perrysville, a

mall dark briodled cow, :narked on both earn, with a
long sr kite ta:l. The owner in requested to call,
prove property, pay charge., mot take her away Or.
el e rr ill hr .• I.poixd ofnecordina to law.

.1 4 Acp/Zit LIKIZL, P_nr.

L.\ It ET 4; IN E, will tap Or/Other and the 130.
; 4.7:1,4 or the season, %cry superior duet witte,„!

thu=c rich en to pUrCbaSe this article by the gallo4
sill nieam tend their orders to day to the wine

STER & Co
rep. 12. ;co. Id Market st corner of Front.

CARD.—Ales.4ra. W. & M. Mrrclusti..,..ttotretur*
their sincere thanks to the different Fire Cont

plod,.for the pealtnertien, they used in putting citi
the fire at their store on Liberty st. They also feth
grateful to their numerous, friends lin. the assistance
rendered in SALIng a great portion of their property,

sep. 14.
-------

Mont:). 7IV anttd 'r xchang-0 for fiats and
Caps.

rpllE subscriber would inform the public that he
1 has reveled his fall stack of Cat's, all of which

have be•cn principally made to his order, and as his
purchases has been made on the cash system, he is
enabled to sell his stock ofHats and Caps at tantisu-:
ally loo• prices for cash. His stock does not consist
of the cuttings of Eastern houses, hut arc all a•
fresh manufactured article. Neither is his establish,
meat replenished with the old stock from eastern'
markets. The proprietor being a hatter and Cap
manufacturer. to: tnide, as well as xuwfession.,he is
also daily manuilicturing flats and Caps of all
scriptions, and fur their neatness and durability,
cannot he surpassed. All of which he offers at
wholesale and retail, and at si4 prices as cannot
fail to please the purchaser.

G. W. G,LASSiiOW,
;(12, Wood street; third castor below John D. Da-

C.ozumcsvial Auction Rooms.
septi2.

Proposals

iaceW Lu ilL nt enr oeoc ne jo yr e Ith,7i theh scuebp sieriberataaber,c,;t prru l sh-
ing and delivering at the Navy Yard, Pensacola, two
thousecol owls (21110 lbs each ofthe best lump coal
for steamers use. Those who may be diiposed to
male offers are requested to name such time as will
enable them folly to comply and prevent disappoint',
meld. If infy efshe offers should he accepted, the
person offering will be notified within ton days alter
the fifteenth of this month.

The said coal multi be of the very best quality, and
pass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola,
as may be directed by the commandanvof said yard,
and' ildirected by him. p.ay vartion of it which may
not be satisfactory, is to be immediately separated
Croat the other at the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract, will be required for its faith-
ful performance, ip addition t..a r,caervation of ten
per centum, tor all thilis which may be approved,
which reservation, will not be paid until the comple-
tion of the contract, according to its terms.

In case offailure on the part of the contractor tb
deliver the coal within the period limited for its de
divery, the right is ifeserved, to directpurchases to

be made ,tomipply deficiencies, and the contractor
and his sureties are 443 be liable for a;cy ex.ceAs of
cost, over the contract price, and the ten per cent
reserved to be forfeited to the.use and benefit of the
United Sates.

Payments will be made on bills duly approved by
the Commandantof the Navy Yard at Pcnsacola,.by
such ofgie U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor may
prefer within thirty days alter the bills arc presented
to him. Each bid is so be accompanied by a guar-
antee signed by two responsible persons, binding
themselves that the coutract shall be executed atia
complied with, ifthe ofk is accepted.

• W. W. ILUNT,E.Ito
Lieut. Superintendent.epl2-td

A DJOURNED ASSIGNEE SALE ofDry Goods
/1 at McKenna's Auction, No. 144 Wood st., on
Monday next; Sept. 14th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will
be sold the balance of Assignee sale of Dry Goods,
among which are superfine cassimero and cloths, a
large lot of fashionable ribbands, laces, shawls 1-ItPlh
and fancy goods. Terms of sale: Sums under $lOO
cash, over $lOO dollars, a credit of ninety days, good
approvetendorsed notes. P. McKE,NNA,..

sep. 12. Auctioneer.

Cotton Yarn, ear.

45000 LBS. assorted numbers, 4ong and
short reel Cotton Yarn.

15,,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10,000 " Cotton Twine.

1150 Bales•Coinmon -

doo ~4 Extra family do. •

TorSale low to city Or country trade, by
M. B. RHEY ScCq.,„l

57 Wood street.

OT ASH--I 5 casks ',Potash-, :jib. article, on
1 hand and for sale by

MARTIN & RMITII,
56 Wood it. =

SILKS ! SILKS ! ! !—A large selection
of rich Dress Silks, can be found at No. 62 Mar,

ket street, and areigulling at least 20 per ct. less than
usual prices. Sep9 I A. A. MASON.

AT No. 62 .Market street, Simpson,*RoW, arc

offered for sale very cheap, a' large 'stock or
blcaclied and broWn Sheeting and Shirting Muslins,
:IrishLinens; Bcd-tietings- Striped- Shirtino,-Broad
Clothes Cassimeres,Cassinetts, and yestings; also, a

lot of iepring and Summer Prints, former prices 18t
and 24 cts. will be closed out atilo.and 12} eta.

sepq i. A. A. MASON.
•

TH.
Notiec.

undersignod have this day associated' under
le firm of LID. Williams & Co.; for the pur-

-11 carrying On a general wholesale rind retail
forwardirig and commission business at No.

font:least coiner of Wood and. Fifth streets,
urgh, Sept. Tat" DM. J.:D. WILLIAMS,
IS. • THOS.IVIILLEft.

groce
110, ,
Plttsb

Sep

41, Mackerel, Sheol:, Salmon, andsalt & sca-
trl Herring. i for Cale by -•

4S. ; J. A. .W.I.LLIAMS, do Co. -

P 1,1-T1
i.kPMAGER2.

First Tier,
Third 46

l'rices of admission .

01:icents. Scs...oll.o".t'ier, 37 cents
,20 Pit, 25:

Mr. (bus4,,s Fifth night s ,
nightqf Miss CLARA ELLIS

4vraiv,94ty syE. g, SEPT. 14,1846;
Will bF actell 2 Slialispeares celebrated Trazedy.

OTLIES C_MSAR.

To conclude with anew Farce, called the
I:; NEW FOOTMAN;

Doors to open at 42 performance to commence a
71 precisely. ' Bepcl4
—sckft)l strgot. PFSWerY .ECdrtfp saleaLotofground(nhetor.Av4idefstrcet3oftfiont4l.tet
deep, with irporoyeptepts renting at $OO2, per ann.,
price, cash I ssl oo4

Also, a Lot of groppd on Penn and iLomist sts.,

40 It. front on each street, by 122 ft. deep, with im-
provementi, renting at $330 per ann., price $3,600

Terms pe-sixth in hand, and the balance in five
years,

Also, tw Lot ofground adjoining the above, 20 R.
front by GI 111. deep, price; each - $350

Also, tub 2 story Brick Ilousei and one Frame
house and lot, on Canal Basin, rentingfor $4OO per
year, price! $,4000

Also twi. 3 story Brick Houses:and Lots, on the
corner ofPenn st. -anclStevenson'salley, on the Ca-
nal Basin, •rice • $4,500

Also, aiLot or groupd on Butler street, in the
borough oti Lawrenceville, containing near 1 of an

acre, withl Seven Brick and Franid Houses; will be
sofillowand on favorable terms. Apply to

seplo I BLAKELY & mrreirf.L,

moireltNY,EnEISALD BOARDS—Justrcr,eca largssortmheavean
for sale at, F. .111.1HVIES

sepS Nb. 112 Wood street, 2nd door abovesth

FRESH IFALL GOODS,--Alexander & Tay arc
now ieceiving a very large issortment,t" Des

goods dir4t from the Eastern Auction, to which they
invite the 4ttention of the public, is they are prepar-
ed to offer, great bargains

ALEXANDER & DAY,
sepg 77? Market st. N. W. cor ofthe Diamond.
'IALIFqRNIA PLAIDS—A beautiful article for

k_.) ladies, just openird and for sale remarkably low.
by ALIMNDEIt & DAY,

scpS 7P Market st.i N. W.. cor of the Diamond.

EW 'STYLE DRI;;SS SILKS—A very superior
IA lot tr:fnew style o.tks just received by

ALEXANDER +St PAY,
sepS 15 Marketst.N, W. cor ofthe Diamond.

NT,Ely ITYLE GINGIIAMS—A great variety u
.uew Avle French and Scotch pinghasns, jus

received 414 for sale very cheap
AI.EXANDF.it4- DAY,

sepS 10 Market at. N. W. cur or the Diatnuud.,,
,

-
-

NV c9er r4t rprt overt jr :For Sale,
fjMIE SPBSCRIBi.:R will sell at a bargain a lot of
j_ groulid on Water street in the city of Pittsburgh

adjoiningjMr. Dalzells warchonsc betwen Market
and Ferry; streets, containing in front 35 feet apd in
depth SOfeet; the purchaser can g;et.the lot running
to First strect, either by trading a part on the river
hank, or by purchasing at a fair value; a part of the
purchase 'money may remain- in. the hands of the
purchase if required fur ten years', by being secured
by Bond nd Mortgage on ttie property, with inter-
est. Th title is indisputable; for further partieu-
larsinqut ,e ofthe subscriber on Water street betwten
Grant 4.4 P,oes erects,

tcrS L WM. lICLLAND.

L'•NSIr OIL-40 Barrels Linseed Oil, just re-
ceiv d consignment and fur sale low, by

septi MILLER & RICK ETSON-
'

• Spjrtn. Whale and Tanner's 011.

1006 GIA.IO.LO InuenateZa dcbaer dtd Spe,r ,m
800 ,4 I intee Whale

20 Barre!s Tanner's
Just relueired and for sale
sepS MILLEK & BICKNTSON

IcON6AII CRAB CiDER-5:40 Bb!s Economy
1.4CrabliCnlcr; just received and fur salg by
NOI/S MILLER & ItIOEELSON.,

T ARO' 011.-5 Barrels Lard on consignment
j_j andfor sale by

miLtrir. racKETsoN.,

i netlical Books.
ItNOTT'S Elements of lihysics;

J .idler's " 7 " l'hysiology;
Dunghson's" ..

Did,iglison on New Remedies;
Bell and Stoke's Practice; i
N. if,Fer,s principles ofSurgery;
Huliters .< ~,,..
;P:i..4cost's Wistor, sXnatomy;
I)elvee's on Females; •
Mceg's Velpeaus Midwifery;Lei,.'ff
Bldndell's j
A raitoutv of the Groin,bv Danaelr;

, .

111Mteron the Animal Economy;
Clzirk -en Climate;
Di,lk on Dige,tiom .
liall on the Nerves;
Pritchard on

the1 Snikes on the Chest;
Wtiliants ; ." ,

Bainpfk-1d.,0n the Spine 4j To`Fon's Di;.-.=ecter•0Holland's Notes. •
Condie on Diseases ofCleili.;rcn;
Cr.eispcALI :Dislocations:qui Fractures;

For sale by 11. S. BOSWORTH &CO.,
scplol ' ! 43 Market street.

Prozose4s
A T meeting ofCouncils, held on the 7th Sept-

thd following resolution ;was:ailopted: Resol.
v ed.

"That the committee on city farm be instructed
to issue proposals for plans and 'specifications; for
the erection of suitable buildibgs Icor the accommo-
dation dud convenience of t6e #,oor of the city of
Pittsburgh, with es,tipates oftne cost of the same;
turd that they report the same, at an early day;ll;ir
the acti n ofCouncils."

,

Agre ably to the above, the committee on city
farm will receive plans, accompanied with specifica-
tions and estimates of jhe cost ofsuitable buildings
that will convenienticcopriapdate two huintred
:Paupers:, wish rooms for a Superintendent and fami-
ly. Building to be erected .or Brkek in a plain; neat.
and substantial manner, on the farm lately owned by
Robert M'CI ure, ofMifflin Township, on the Monon-
gahela '?iver.

It is expected that accompanying each plan there
`..iladdressed to Co, ils -,,aled Note; statingwill he ressed to Councils:a sea... etote,

Ate cos of a building finished agreeably to the plan.
Pland may l o handed to Chartes Rowan, of the

Sixth Ward, or to James ofthe Thtrd Ward,
until 2.O'cloek,P.All.„ °Monday, the44th, •(:1m

'either of whom additional information on theeubjectl
array beFhad. JOHN'WCRACKEN, Chairman

olConnnittee onCity Fartn,
Pittehumh Sept 8 '1846. sep9

C...! CRUCIBLE, 100 !legs lust received and
I,j co 9 sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

sep9 i , cornerBt and-Wood sts.

elAB FILE -90A4"—a0 eases just received. nod for
sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO., ,

sep9i car. 6th and Wood st.

Y.lccilois Notice.
A NiElection under the new Constitution, for-swimA Trustees of the Green BridgeCopper Company,

will he held on Monday, the 14th day of September
Last atc o'clock PIC, ut /he office ofjaines, a

Dunlap,
Esq.,n Smithfield st. ;A generalattendence the
Stoskolciersi isrequested. • • ,

sepal VICTOR SCRUM, Sc7.

MEMWM

RATES OF DISCOIINTs
CORRECTED DAILYDY

ALLEN KRAAIER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
• CORNER Or TIMED AND WOOD STREETS.

Philadelphia Banks • ..par
Pittsburgh. par

State Bank & branches. 45
Shawneetown. 70w- .

Lancaater ' par
Chester county. ~....pat
lielawaro county. - par
Montgomery;, county..par
Northumberland
oluirtbilellidge CO —par

fto.ylestown . .. . ....par
Reading •

par
Bucks county pat
pottsville par
U. Stank 28d

.....

All ?liter kplvent bke.2d
Itewistitivn Bank„

MIZE@
StateBank 8ibranches: il--1

TENNESSEE
lAlleolvent!aanka

N. AND S. CAROLINA.
All solvent banks....2id

NEW ENGLAND
All solvtnt banks .40

NEW YOB*. •
New York city pax.
Country

Baltimore.
Country ...

WISCONSIN ?ERR.
Mar&IliacCo. Milw,e 5.

Bier &Man.bk.Pittlf.pat
'State Scrip Ild
City and County .11d,

MECUM
Farm and Mech bank.lod
All Other Solvent... :10d
Exchange--Selliv Rates.
New York prinPhiladelphia, pnn
Baltimore ' pnn
GOLD AND Imp* veto*.Frederickdors $9 80
Ten Thalers 780
Ten Guilders.. 390
LouisrPors.., t ..4 61:1
Narioleou .

: 80
Ducats 2 7O 220
Eagle, old 10 60

Landaster 10d
Hamilton . 15d
Granville 45d
Parmers7 Bk Canton,. ..9.5d,
Urbana. 40d
Scioto." , 5d
411 EolNentBanks:

ECEIME!
State Bk & branches..ll6l

scrip,s & 6 p. c..spto
KENTUCKY.

All solvent Banks—lid'
Ml=

eastern Banks., Id,
Wheeling.., }dl

do. branches
• • a lBr'ch at Morgontown..l

new . 10 00
tDoublooti, Spanish.. leap.

I Do. Patriot 15 54
...5 00

; I

Pittsburgh Navigat ton and Vire bust"
rang!) c

Of
I) Japan17!

2IM) prey.. .
:rang.{ '

William 41).4,
Lewis Hutcfiison,
Fred. Lorenz,
James May, "

oindexter.
M. ALLEN; Pres't,

retary.

Michael Allen,
C. Anshutz,
Thos. Bakewell,
Robert Beer, •

R. W. P,

Rontnx FINNEY; Se,
aug2o-dOtn.

MR. DR.F.E":4
Rooms, corny0 1---E.--;t --

N,,- 1. oaYdri)Tkiatinnl 1-l oa or ni.eslareets.
1 ‘, 1 1 _. -i i , The liberal patronage giv.:.
J _i_ J len to this establishment blt

liesfriendsland -# 6 , abbe induces the proprietor;
in order to encourage perseverance and industry a-.
mong his students, to offer on the Ist ofOctobernext,
as premiums TWO GOLD-PENS, elegantly mounted
in silver pencil cases. One to be awarded tp nrty
rner/ibcr ofhis class for the greatest profieiepey 41p°O.-keeping, and the other to any member of his
-class for the best specimen and 'grettle§t improve-
ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Hay and Evening
Classes. Hours ofbusiness 001 Ist ofOctober; 2
to 4, and 71 to 10 P. M. s___ ... sepl _

Wats% Hats I S

FALL FA4IIONS.The subscriberftwould respectfully inform is ,:nsum n
and the public,' that he has just retusned from New
York, bringing with him the latest and most appro-
ved style of Hata fur the approaching season. Ho
would say ,to all who are in want of-a good, treat,
cheap, and feshhtnable bat, that his establishment 'is
the place where the purchaser may rely on getting
full value for his money.

G. W. GLASSGOW, '

No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. John
D. Davis' CommercialAuction Rooms. •

-

N. B. Hn `will be prepared in a few days, to offer
to thepublic, the best selected assortment 'of Capri
evor vffered in tliis market, and at onuin:4ly4W

Pereluptory Sale or Building Lota.

LT 2 o'clock., P. 41.', on /Saturday the 19th lest,
.Lwill be sold without reserve on the premises,
22 valuable and very handsomely situated Lots:of
tiroand in the Dity Diitrict near Arihursville and
Sixth Warili nine pfwhich hare' a front of 2.2 to24
foet each on Dducan street (now Coal lane) iud'e-x-
-tend back 120 feet. Twelve hare a front Of:l4feet
each on DO Viller -street which is 50 feet wine and:
extend back 104 feet. Theothereight lots adjoin 3
the above, each kart/art front 0f24 feet and fistend
back It/v feet

• A plan may.be seen at the 'Auction room and any
in!hrmation that may be decired_will be given on rip:
plication to the subscriber. Terms one halt cash
and balance payable is twc4e months with interest.
scploo.ll..k D. DAVIS, Atact'r..

5p15.141/dltaractin---liiinse 1113111 Lot.:
WE have fur sale, a neat two story

brick hease, with finished basement,
vault, situate on Fifth street, near the new Court
House. The house is new, containing seven come-
ibitahle Hoe ms, and will rent for $l5O per annum.
Price low and payments easy. Persons wishing to
see the house and learnparticulars, will please apply

BLAK ELY & MITCHEL,
Smithfield at. near sth.

Only Four Lett Out of Thirteen:

1WILL sell at private sale the following pieces
of Land, situate on the Franklin Road, 4 miles

Wom Allegheny City, being the balance remaining
unsold from the public auction of the 24th ult., and
private sales since. -
Lot No. 8, containing 13 acres, 5 perches:, a'

beautiful piece ofland, price:
LotLot No. 13tcontaining 11 acres, 72 perches

price s3oo'
Lot No. 10, containing 14 acres 1.5 perches, -

aniereellent piece ofland, partly cleared,
priee . $5OO

Lot No 12, containing 15 acres 40 perches,
price ••, . . $325
There is timher enough in some ofthese pupae to

pay for them, if brought to market. They front
on the Franklin Road, are within fnur_raleiofAlle-
-3/leelr City 2 ,41)cait.ce3JirOiitsburgh. They 7111resold on fair terms. Apply to

JAMES BLAKFLt
Att9fin fact for

LAWRENCE mirr.cps.,L.,
(Despatch copy.)

New Geeds4. 'Blew Goodsig

At No. 62 Market street, Simpson's Row
A. A. MASON,,

TS now in receipt of and is constantly re,ceiring
newCdtY poops of cxerj , description, faun .the

eastern Manufacturers and Importcrti,to which he.
calls the attention of the ,public,62 Market st..

sep9

=E!
J. D. WillAtasus & Co.

IIkTIIOLESALS and retail grocers,Forwarding
and commiAsion merchants, ad dealers

country proilutce mid Pittsburgh Manufactures. No.
Isloitheast corner of:Wood and Fifth streets. "

eep. 8. , „

COFFEE, 150)13ags ofPrime Rio Coffee. ".

Old GOV.Java andLaguairado.
For sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

rirEit,ktitOeasPackagle..sr fis Tleanbdy extra fine green and
se ). S. • J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

SUtIAR, 6000 Ibis, prima N. 0. Sugar.
1600 '4 Loaf, crushed, Pulverized and

clarified, do. For sale by -. .
sap. 8. . J. D. WILLIAMS & Ca

HAMS' Prime sugar cured,
ale by

J. D. WILLIAMS&to.

COCOA, chocolat°, cocoa paste and brema ofthe
best quality. For sale by ..

sop. S. J. D.WILLIAMS &

Wall Parer.A' SPLENDID assortment justreceived from the
East, of entire new Patterns. They can bd

had very low at the Wall Paper Store or
.1. SHIDLE,

Smithfield street.aug27 d Im

WINVW BLIND PAPER—one yard wide, for
by J. SHIDLE,. ' '

aug27. Smithfield street.

10 000 PIECES .ofGlazed. and Unglazed
Wall Paper, ofmy osnvmanufacture
..

a
on baud and for sale at the lowest market prise.

J. SUIDLF.,
Smithfield street.aug27.dlm

TIEFINED LIQUORICE--100 lbs just reeeiTe4
Jrik, and for sale by

)3. A. FAHNESTOCV. & CO., .
cog% 6th•and Wood-sts r

QAT,. SODA-4 casks just received andfor aala
)..3 by B. A. FAHNESTOCK CO,,
" sera' cor. Sixth and Wood sta.

----

QUININE-100 ounces justreceived ondfor sate;`,
by B A. -.F.MINESTOC,If.'& CO.,

Bspll. - ' ' corner of 6111 and Wood sts.

MBE


